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Federal Inquiry into Adoption of Children from Overseas

To WhomIt MayConcern,

I amwriting to drawtheAustralianGovernmentsattentionto severalareasofincosistencywith
regardsto IntercountryAdoption.

Thefirst issuewhich needsto beaddressedis theAustralianGovernments’view on familiesformed
throughadoption.If theGovernmentrecognisesthatfamilies formedthroughadoptionareequalin
statusto familieswith biological childrenthenall benefitsaffordedthesefamiliesshould,without
question,beavailableto familiesformedthroughintercountryadoption.At presentwith the
disrepenciesin benefitsandchild costassistancefor familieswith biological childrenandadopted
childrenthereis disturbinginequalityanddiscriminationbeingshownby ourAustralian
government.I appealto theGovernmentto rectify theseconsistencies,someofwhich I drawto
yourattentionin the following submission.

Maternitypaymentshouldbeprovidedto familieswhenanewchild joins their family regardlessof
age.After all, thispaymentis givento families“for the extracostsincurred” with anewbaby.
Whetherthechild is 5 days,5 weeks,5 yearsoreven15 yearstherearestill “extracostsincurred”,
somemayarguethat thecostsincreaseasthechild grows.

Maternityleaveis anotherareaof concern.I find it relieving andencouragingthatthereis a
regulationin placethatallows parentsofanadoptedchild to 12 monthsunpaidleave.However,the
flaw in thisregulationlies in thephrase,“on thebasisthatthechild will beundertheageof5 years
on thedayoftheplacement”.Extensiveresearchhasshownthatintercountryadoptedchildrenhave
specialneedsin regardsto attachingto theirfamily andparents.Childrenadoptedat5 yearsofage
orolderhaveusuallybeenliving in an institution in a3rdworld countrywhereit is likely they
experiencedemotionalandphysicaldeprivationorhavelived in anabusivefamily environment
andbeenremovedfrom thecareofthat family. Mostolderchildrenofintercountryadoptionneed
to adjustto anewlanguageandculturewhentheyjoin theirfamily in Australia.Theyneedthetime
to trust andbondwith theirnewfamiies. Theseolderchildrenfaceenormouschallenges,asdo
theiradoptivefamilies.For thisveryreasontheregulationmustbealteredto allow for parentsof
intercountryadoptedchildrento have12 monthsmaternityleaveregardlessofthechild’s age.

In additionto unpaidadoptionleavenotbeingavailableto peopleadoptingolderchildren,thereis
nothingthatprotectsadoptiveparentsfrom beingdiscriminatedagainstin comparisonto biological
parentswith respectto paid leave.Manyawardsandworkplaceagreementsthathavepaid
maternityleavedo not havepaidadoptionleaveorhaveadoptionentitlementsthataremuchless
thanmaternityentitlements.Accordingto theWork andtheFamily Unit oftheDepartmentof



EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations29%ofworkplaceagreementshavepaidmaternityleavebut
only 1% havepaidadoptionleave.

Furthermore,I call on theAustralianGovernmentto assistfamiliesfinanciallywith intercountry
adoption.Intercountryadoptionis incrediblycostly,varyingfrom approximately$20000- $40000
in NSW consideringDoCSfees,overseastravel, legal feesand immigarationfees.With both
federalandstategovernmentssohighly subsidisingbirth viaMedicareandtheprivatehealth
insurancesubsidyonewould think that agovernmentwhich supportsequalopportunitieswould
alsosupportadoptionfinancially. Wasn’tahighprofile memberof ourpresentgovernment,in
recentmonths,callingupontheAustralianpublic to have3 children - “one for mum,onefor dad
andonefor thenation”! Surelyif weaspopulationarebeingcalleduponby ourowngovernmentto
havemorechildrenthevery samegovernmentwould seethesenseandthebenefit in financially,
andotherwise,supportingfamiliesformedthroughintercountryadoption!

Whilst consideringthe costsassociatedwith intercountryadoptionI would alsolike to drawto your
attentionthatintercountryadoptivefamiliesalsopay $1245in Visaapplicationfees for eachchild
theyadopt.Again with the federaland stategovernmentssohighly subsidisingbirth, adoption
shouldbe similarly subsidizedby governmentandvisa feesfor childrenofadoptionwaived.

On aNSW statelevel I would like thegovernemntto look to theinconsistenciesbetweenstateand
territory in termsof governmentincurredfees.In NSWwepaythehighestamountin feesto DoCS
at $9700.Adoptionshouldnevercomedownto thewealthoftheapplicantsto adoptbut theneeds
ofthechild mustbeparamount.If parentsofbiological childrenwererequiredto paysimilar
amountsin birth it wouldbeconsideredan unreasonableandoutrageousburdenon families.Why
is it different for families formedthroughadoption?

An equallydistressingconcernis the lengthoftimeit takesherein NSWto adoptachild. Despite
increasingfeesthestategovernmenthasnot increasedstaffnumbersin theiradoptionprocessing
sectionandadoptionprocessingis currentlydistressinglyslow.Thereare3 full time caseworkers
dealingwith all ofNSW applicants.It is almostrobberythatwepaythestategovernemnt$9700to
receivesuchpoorservice- not thattheDoCS caseworkersareperformingbadlybut simplythat
therearemoreadoptionappicationsthantheyareableto keepup with! Currentlyit is taking 6+
monthsfor applicationsto beapprovedafterrecommendationsaremadeby socialworkers,
whereasin otherstatesthisusuallytakesafew weeks.This sort of lagis experiencedthroughout
theadoptionprocess.How is this time lagbenefittingthechild in theorphanageoverseasashe or
sheliesunstimulatedin acot with nophysicalaffectionorbasicneedsbeingmetwhenthereare
hundredsof familiesherein NSW waiting...waiting... andwantingachild to love andnurture?

Your sincerely,

Tiffany Gray.


